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Tarih :
Sayı : 34221550-720-

ODA VE BORSALARIN
GENEL SEKRETERLİKLERİNE

Konu : İsrail'den İşbirliği Teklifleri

İlgi : İsrail Ticaret Odası'nın 25.01.2021 tarihli e-posta yazısı.

İsrail Ticaret Odaları Federasyonu'ndan alınan ilgi yazıda, ekteki dokümanda bilgileri yer alan dört İsrailli 
firmanın, Türk ortaklar aradığı bildirilmektedir. Bilgileri ve sektörleri aşağıda yer alan İsrailli firmaların, 
İsrail'de sektörlerinin önde gelen firmaları olduğu belirtilmektedir.

      
 Cool Control - Klima/havalandırma sistemleri

      
 Kravitz - Ofis malzemeleri

      
 Rozdor -Ambalaj malzemeleri

      
 Worker Ltd. - Tıbbi malzeme (tek kullanımlık)

Konuyla ilgilenen firmaların İsrail Ticaret Odaları Federasyonu temsilcisi Bayan Shlomit Simhon 
(shlomits@chamber.org.il) ile irtibata geçmesi gerekmektedir.

Bilgilerini ve konunun üyelerinize duyurulmasını rica ederim.

Saygılarımla,

e-imza
Mustafa SARAÇÖZ
Genel Sekreter
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 Business Offers from the FICC- Turkey

# Company Name Website Sector Summary of offer Import\Export Contact
person

1
COOL CONTROL (S.D) LTD.

(63982)
www.coolautomation.com Climate systems

Cool Control  focus on control and integration solutions for VRF systems. Our unique solutions allow to adopt the VRF system to any of the
customers’ need, whether its related to integration with Home Automation or BMS, servicing it remotely through the cloud, or simply controlling it
from your clients smartphone.

They are looking for the right partners to develop our business together (manufacturer, service company and installer),  who specializesin VRF
systems and can  promote the service solution of the company to the various clients and new customers

Export

shlomits@ch
amber.org.il

2

KRAVITZ

1974 Ltd.

(62313)

www.kravitz.co.il  Office supplies

Kravitz is one of the most well-known retail stores in Israel for importing and marketing office supplies, stationery, paper and  school supplies to the
private and institutional customer, with over 80 branches in malls and selected locations throughout the country.

The company is currently looking for reliable suppliers of the following products:

1.       Lineless labels
2.       Thermal labels
3.       Coated labels
4.       Thermal rolls
5.       Thermal sheets
6.       Paper cups
7.       Disposable cutlery plastic and recycled
8.       Hygienic papers (towels, bed sheets,toilet paper, etc)
9.      Sheet protectors
10.    Nylon bags
11.   Latex and Nitrile gloves
12.   Corkboards/whiteboards
13.   Nylon wires

Import

shlomits@ch
amber.org.il

3

ROZDOR

Trading Co. Ltd.

(13818)

www.rozdor.co.il Packing materials
(Disposable)

Rozdor specializes  in  producing and importing  packaging material for a variety of industrial branches as electronics, air-conditioning, shoes,
textile, food, medicine, graphic, photography, print, plastic, paper, lamination, car, electricity, agriculture, posting signs, painting, computers, and
office supplies.
The company is looking to expand its products and locate suppliers of the following:

1.       Tritan drinking bottles
2.       plates + cups + napkins + paper straws (with the ability to print figures, etc.)
3.       Paper party props
4.       Plastic Tablecloths and Posters Manufacturers (PP)
5.       Birthday Candle Makers
6.       Manufacturers of latex balloons
7.       Manufacturers of FOIL or Mylar balloons

Import

shlomits@ch
amber.org.il

4
WORKER LTD.

(41642)

www.worker.co.il

 

Medical equipment
(Disposable)

The company is the largest and leading company in Israel for producing, importing, and marketing personal protective equipment, safety shoes,
professional clothing, and safety products for all sectors: industry, hospitality, healthcare, kitchens, cleaning, and more.

The company's goal is to provide each customer with a complete, comprehensive solution tailored to its needs and provide a safe and ideal work
environment for each of its employees. The company supplies

The company is currently looking for new manufacturers and suppliers of Disposable Professional Clothing  who can manufacture and supply
products such as PPE products and disposable products like hats, shoe covers, robes, professional clothing, etc.

More specifically, here is the list of requested items:
1. Item code 3402 – SPP12+/- mob cap, size 21” (52cm), with single elastic band, packing 100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/ctn.
2. Item code 3405- SPP35g+/-3g Shoe Cover, size 16” (40x16cm), with elastic band at ankle opening, machine made elastic band, white color,
packing 100pcs/bag, 1000pcs/ctn
3. Item code 389 – SPP35g+/-3g lab coat/visitor coat long style, with single shirt collar, long sleeves and with elastic band, with 4 Velcro at front
royal / white color size XXL, length 115cm, packing 10pcs/bag, 100pcs/ctn.
4. Item code 388 – SPP35g+/-3g Lab Coat/ visitor Coat short style, with V neck collar, long sleeves, and with elastic band, with 4 Velcro at front, no
pockets, white color, length 85cm packing 10pcs/bag 100 pcs/ctn.
5. Item code 366 – SPP12+/-2g bouffant cap, size 21” (52cm), with elastic band, packing: 100pcs/bag. 1000pcs/ctn.
 

Import

shlomits@ch
amber.org.il
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